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Woodcrafters Attend 
Dodger's Baseball Game

Twenty youngsters frorr the
*jLlttle Arrow" and "Wahanka" 
tribes of Woodcraft Rangers re- 
f4ntly attended a Dodger game 
i'f'the Coliseum. Two of the hoyg

fight baseballs and a number 
them got autographs of play 

er*.
' 'There are nine boys In the 
Wahanka tribe whose leader is 
fffchard Eakin, and sponsor, the 
"Sfephen White PTA. Each, has
*n*nf at. leant a week this sum 
mer at. Camp Ahdahi. «  

Leaguer^ to Sponsor 
"Cotton Ball" Friday

Southvvood National Little 
League will sponsore a "Cotton 
Ball" Friday night at the Elks 
Club in Rcdondo Beach. Hours 
of dancing will be from H-l. 
Music will be furnished by the 
"Beachcombers."  

Team mother* are. selling 
tickets and reservations may be 
made with Mrs. Thomas DC 
Pet ris, Mrs. George Fulford or 
Mrs. Raymond SI irk. Tickets 
will also be sold at tho door the 
n'-rht of the dance.

The blouson tilhouette ... So «oiy to wear 
with its gentle blousing above the waiit. In 
Talbott's fine blend of 80% wool, 20% rab 
bit's hair, in a rich blaze of colors. $25.99.
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USI OUR BUDGIT
PLAN . . . NOTHING

DOWN, 4 MOS. TO PAY

MRS. RICHARD RYAN
Seeman Phofo

Roma Jean LeDonne Becomes 
Mrs. Richard Mark Ryan

:1274 Sortori—Open Friday Nites—FA 8-3342 
" DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Mis* Roma Jean LeDonne. 
daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Bert 
LeDonne of Wilrnington bactme 
the bride August 2 of Richard 
Mark Ryan, son of Mr. a,nd Mrs. 
Harold Ryan, formerly of Wil- 
mington, now of Long Beach. 
The wedding took place at St. 
Peter Paul Catholic Church at 
11 a.m.

White stock and carnations 
decorated the altar before which 
the couple stood during the dou 
ble ring ceremony.

The bride wore  » gown of 
white lace with long pointed 
sleeves, fitted bodice and full 
length hoop nkirt whic.i had a 
wide lace Insert coming to a 
point, front and back. Her bou- 
yuet, was of white orchid* tied 
with ribbon streamers and 
orange blossoms. !

Frances LeDonne, sister of the 
bride, was her maid of honor, i 
She wore a gown of pink chif 
fon and carried a nosegay of 
pink.

RHdMnimid* In Bine !
Bridesmaids Marlene PutJ!, of 

Hollywood Riviera and Kosie 
Teoll of Kan Pedro, wore blue 
chiffon gowns.

Beet man was Russell Robb 
and ushers were Tim Lf Donne, 
the bride's brother, and Dave 
MrDanlelK.

The bride'*- mother wore a 
print dress in blue and white 
with blue velvet hat to match 
and a white orchid corsage. |

The groom's mother wore pmk 
chantung. white accessories and 
a white orchid corsage.

riuh Reception i
A u odding ceremony was held 

at the Wilrnington Woman's 
Club with the bride's aunt. Mrs. 
Al Rfr.nett, hostess. Her sister 
Phyliss LeDonne registered the

 -Tiiptt -. The huge decorated wed 
ding cake centered the table 
from which refreshments were 
served.

The young couple went to La- 
guna on their wedding trip and 
will make their new home in 
Wi lining! on.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Mary Mount, Palos Verdes and 
the groom is a graduate of Ran- 
nlng High School. He is em 
ployed in To'rrance "at Douglas 
Aircraft.  

The bride's grandmother, Mrs, 
Mae Loughmlller of Rocky Ford, 
Colorado, came to attend the 
wedding and will stay for a, visit 
until the end of August.

New facial cleanser with enzymes... 
goes on tike cream.,.rinses off like soap!

new cleansing balm repUoei aniipn, erejtmit and other Irttiom... 
float* off the layers of dead skin thst hold dirt and <x>*metic<grim* i" ' 
You feel "soap 'n water" c\mA ... yet your *kin is luxuriously

Cream it in...rt/ut it off...tee a whol*new you!

McCOWN DRUG STORES

Players Present 
"The Desk Set"

Friday night brought another 
exciting of Hampton Players 
comedy "The Desk Ret" at 100 
Wall Street.

This rollicking comedy will be 
of interest to anyone who has 
ever entered an office or been to 
an office parly at Christmas time. 
The party portrayed In this pro 
duction helps the office staff of 
a TV network forget, for a time, 
that, Emmarac, the electronic 
brai-n, ever came Into their lives.

Even Richard, the efficiency 
expert, played by Mac Perdue 
succumbs to the holiday spirit 
under pressure from the girls in 
the office portrayed hy Dominica 
Mauser, GeorRle Schumacher, 
and .leane Klupfl.

Dorothy Tunln as Hunn.v Wat 
son takf« time out from her hat- 
tip, of wits with Kmmerflc to RO 
to the party and receives some 
surprising new* from A he. the 
man In 1" ' : '. ' ' ''-•<M 
Sntterler

Directed My I'HIIHMH < oaten 
nnd produced hy Dick Pinner, 
"The Desk set" promises the 
audience a w«rm feelltiR after 
h;ivinR viewed this s.-itl.-fyinR 
comedy.

"The Desk Sot" \\iil play each 
Krifl;iy and Saturday night at 
Hampton Player* theater, 100 
Wall street, downstairs In the 
McMahon building. For reserva 
tions call FR .VfiOlR.

Plan Donation 
of Incubator

An Ice cream social 
7 «t ("he Torrancf YWCA will he 
the first social project of Little 
Company of Mary Junior Aux 
iliary. Proceeds from the public 
affair will go to a fund to pur 
chase the first incubator for thr 
hospital.

Presently there are eleven 
alrls in the auxiliary which was 
formed about three months agn 
Membership is open for girls of 
high school age. Now represent 
ed are St. Mary's High. St. 
Michatr* High, and Marymount. 
Thoso interested may sign for 
membership at the "social.

Tickets will be available at 
the door and there win *""> 
pri/es.

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY AT 
WESTERN   LOMITA

1327 EL PRADO AYE. 
TORRANCE

Ethel's
Beauty Ben

3116 W. 188th »t. DA 3-2162

Special '
Permanent Wave J 
Shampoo, set & 
Manicure

Shampoo & 
Hair Cut

Sp«c!«U Good Only 
Tutiday, W*dn«id«y

5
750

* «.m.-5 p.m. 
C l«Md Monday

Joyce Andersen-Thomas Shaw 
Wed in Candlelight Ceremony

ring

was marked 
either side, 

hows and

Orchids in varying shades 
formed the decorative theme of 
the candle-light wedding Satur 
day evening of Miss Joyce An- 
derscn. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H o w a r d T. Andersen, 4901 
Louise ave., to Thomas Shaw, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo H. 
Sidebotham, 2M135 Doris way. 
The service was held in the 
Lutheran Church of the Resur 
rection and Rev. Marin Rygh 
officiated at the 
service.

The bridal aisle 
with candles on 
fernery, white satin 
orchids at each row.

The altar was decorated with 
large baskets of white gladioli 
Mnd stock, candleahra and a cen 
ter bouquet of plads and stock.

Walking to the altar on the 
arm of her father, the bride 
wore a gown nf French imported 
lace styUrd to a point on the 
skirt, a V necked bodice, and a 
short chapel train. Her finger 
tip veil fell from -a .Juliet cap 
made of seed pearls on satin. 
Her bouquet was of white 
orchids.

Mrs. floe Oabtree »o matron! 
of honor, wore a gown of light} 
blue nylon over taffeta and 1

carried a bouquet of pui'pl* 
orchids. Her headpiece was 
trimmed with a matching orchid.

Mrs. Michael Ness and Miss 
Pat Quinn were bridesmaid?, 
Miss Laure Lee Andersen, a inn- 
ior bridesmaid. Pamela Naboi 
was flower girl.

All wore blue nylon over taf 
feta, matching orchid trimmed 
headpieces and carried bouquets 
of lavender orchids.

Rob Cash served as best man 
and ushers were Mike Ness and 
John Andersen .

The bride's mother \\ ore pink 
lace over taffeta and the groom's 
mother wore beige lace over 
taffeta.

Pntio Reception
The wedding reception was 

held in the patio at the church, 
after which the couple left for 
their honeymoon at Hesperia 
Inn.

Thr bride is a pv;i'!iMtr 'of 
Tnrrance- High School, class of 
'57. and presently works for the 
Pacific Telephone Co.

The groom also attended Tor- 
ranee schools and is employed 
at Westrac.

The new home will he at 1308 
Rolling Knolls Walk,-' Harbor 
City.

MRS. THOMAS SHAW
Seeman Photo

University Uses Artist's Work
Paintings of a Torrance artist 

Marian Cummings, 3437 229th 
St., are to be reproduced on 
solor slides and used during lec 
tures in the art < ; <  the 
University of Idaho

Mrs. Cunningham did nine 
paintings during a recent trip to 
Idaho where she was a member 

I of the University's "Workshop 
on Wheels." Three instructors 
a'ltd 43 artists composed the 
group who painted mostly in 
McCall and around the Payette 
Lakes. M^s. Cummings sold one 
of her paintings before leaving 
the state.

TXM-H! Kxhllilt
The local artist will have an 

JlTl'-"

29 at the Manhattan Reach Li 
brary, 425 15th st., Manhattan 
Beach.

DR. A. A. RAUCH
Chiropodist   Foot Specialist

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OfVlCE TO

1524 CRAVENS AVE.
NEXT TO GRAND THEATER 

TORRANCE, CALIF.

Treatment of Children's and Adults' Foot Ailments

Fairfax 8-8660 by Appointment

Returns from Vacation
Just returned with their limit 

of fish, from a two week camp 
ing trip in the High Sierras and 
at. June Lake, are Leo H. Side- 
hot ham and son Leo Roy, 23135 
Doris wy.
-Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Hlnkel, 

48b03 Crenshaw blvri., -have re 
turned from a vacation trip In 
Northern California, with stops 
at Monterey. the Redwoods. Shell 
Beach and other points. As mem 
bers of the Torrance Fuchsia So 
ciety, they took the occasion to 
visit various fuchsia propagators 
where they obtained plants of 
new varieties not on the optn 
market.

Use Press Classified. Ads for 
quick results.

TEXTILE CENTER CALIK>»NIA HAND PRINTS, INC.
•"" AVl - AT *«°M°" HERMOSA BEACH, CALIF. 

(Entrance on 15th St.)

Hours: 9 a.m. - 4:45 p.m., Mon. thru Fri., Sat. 9-11:45 a.m.

RazzU Dazzle Bargains

ONE LLAR ONLY
(1) Tablecloths, $1 each and ...........................-........'....2 for $1

(2) Napkins .................................................................. 8 for $1

(3) Placemats ................................................................ 8 for $1

(4) Beach Towels ...............................................»«.^«.............' $1
, v- ; -v>

(5) Skirt Ponels, each .............................................................. $1

(6) Fiji Cloth ................................................................ 2 yds. $1
Bright sportswear prints, perfect for sport shirts, playwear and sundresses. Reg. 2nds. 
Price 88c yd.

(Thirds Some holes, seams, misprints)

FACTORY SECONDS IN SCREEN PRINTED DRESS FABRICS, TABLECLOTHS, 

PLACE MATS, BEACH TOWELS AS WELL AS ASSORTED PLAIN-DYE TABLE 

CLOTHS.

FINAL CLEANUP SALE
OF THE SEASON

DRESSES
ALL TYPES BY FAMOUS DESIGNERS

$5 $10 $15 $20
FORMERLY *

$20oo. $9000

1220 REDONDO BEACH BLVD
Gardena Valley Shopping Center

OPFN MONDAY & FRIDAY

EVENINGS 'Til 9 P.M. 

Tue&., Wtd., Thur*., Sat. 'lii 4


